Minutes of the Sept 10, 2018 Sports Boosters Meeting

A regular meeting of the Leigh Sports Boosters was held Monday, Sept 10 at 7:00 p.m., the President
being in the Chair and the Secretary being present.
Other Members present: Michelle Benavides, Aine O’Donovan, Rob Karr, Nick Rovetto, Paul Greco,
Kraig Constantino, Steve Grisenti, Mit Guraydin, Patrick McDonnal, Michelle Ryder, Michelle
Falarski, Megan Viskovich, Jake Shaughnessy, Maureen Currie, Joan Marquardt, Ross Morrill, Todd
Baldwin, Bobby Williams, Renee Rodriguez, Kevin Yamaguchi, Alexis Hoekstra, Tonya Robertson,
Kris Suzuki and Todd Varnell,
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Reports of Officers and Committee
● Treasurer: Not present.
● Membership: committee members attended several parent meetings and sold 84
memberships which totals around $9,000.
● Fundraising: upcoming dine out nights: Mooya Sept 24th, Chipotle Oct 29th and Mountain
Mikes Nov 27th. Also, our first Dodgeball tournament is scheduled on Nov 30th.
● Merchandise: merchandise received in the summer and had full inventory at the first
football game. They have sold $7200 so far.
● Communications/Newsletter: Newsletter came out today. Please let Aine O’Donovan know
if you have any information or pictures to go into the newsletter. The coaches were
encouraged to turn in a bio about themselves.
● Snack Shack: A new square was purchased and used to tally the items purchased. Snatch
Shack prices are higher this year.
Athletic Director’s Report:
Facilities report: Facilities meeting tomorrow - no updates tonight. Jake will know more after the
meeting. Hopefully the beams will be going in to gym this week. New walls for classrooms
going up from 4pm-midnight over the next 4 nights.
Coach reports:
Volleyball boys: Winter sport. We have a senior that plays for the Bay to Bay 17-1’s club team that
won the National Championship last month.
Volleyball girls: Varsity won both games played so far. The varsity team was showcased on Cal
Sports this week.
Baseball: Spring sport. The coach knows of two boys that have verbal commitments to Division I
teams.
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Soccer girls: starts in November. Most girls are currently playing on their club teams.
Badminton: A spring sport. Coach attended a UC Berkeley tournament where two of our alumni
were playing.
Field Hockey: (Parent report) both teams are winning big. They fundraised over the summer by
having a summer camp and will have two tournaments this season.
Swimming: Is a spring sport and most kids are club swimmers.
Basketball boys: starts late in October. They have been in the weight room and conditioning. The
team is planning on attending a tournament in San Diego this winter.
Basketball girls: Today was the first day of conditioning.
Meeting adjourned at 8 p.m.

